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. Alice Dt-mbner 
A {cmatc graduate student works 

closely with a male professor in.her de .. 
partmcnt. She is writing her thesis on an 
aspecl of theory he h:is pioneered. Af tcr 
. a'ycar of flattery and pursuit. she enters an 
affair with him, which runs ptea~antly for 
several months but ends abruptly. 

The professor agrees to continue serv
ing on the student•s dissenation com· 
mittee, believing he can keep pcrsonaJ and 
professional matters sep:rate. SeveraJ 
months go by, during which they cones
pond about the dissertation by Jetter. The 
studenr passes up several seminars re
lated to her work that are . taught by· the 
professor. because she feels uncomfort
able around him. The professor suddenly 
wid1draws from the dissertation com
mittee and refuses to help the student in 
her search for a job in industry. The stu
dent must now explain to her coJleagues 
and prospective employers why she is not 
working with the man at I.he forefront of 
hetfield. She speaks with other women in 
the department and fimls he has attempted 
to seduce them. Can she charge him with 
sexual hara.ument? 
• ·A homosexual male student is proposi
lined by a male professor and re.. .. ponds 
negatively. l'Jo overt threat regarding the 
studcnt•s irade is made, but the student 

feels he must do additional work ·beyond· 
course rcquitements - to get the grade he 
had origina)ly expected. · ·· ts this. sexual 
hanmment? 

. . "l"bc~ "!<» in~iden~.rcl1a1.l····ea s 
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One of the few scholars of sexual · 
harassment. Catharine MacKinnon. 
wrote this definition in a paper for the 
Yale Law School entitled Se.tual JI ora.u
ment: A Case oj Sex IJiscrimination. 
.. Sexual harassment ... may occur as a 
single encounter or as a series of inC:i· 
dents .• .It may place sexual. cpndJtions 
upon .•. oppo11unitics at a cJearJy-dcfiped 
threshold ... or it may occur as a pcrvasiyc 
or continuing condition of the ... ·enviJ--0n .. 
ment ... Examples include: verbal seitual 
suggestions or jokes~ constant leering or 
ogling, brushing against your body acci
dentally: a friendly pat, squeeze. or 
pinch, catching you alone for a quick kiss, 
the indecent proposruon backed~ a threat 
and forced sexual reiations. Complex 
cases are posed by L"ie persistent innuen
do and by the continuing threat which is 
never consumated either sexually or 
(otherwise). The most straightforward 
example is •put out or get out.~·• 

Sexual harassment within the student
teacher relationship can occur between a 
male faculty member and a female stu
dent. a female professor and a male stu· 
dent, a ! ' male student and a female pro
fessor • Ota male student and a male pr<r 
fessor. Because most faculty atYal~ are 
men. and because hererosexuality is. the 
norm in oursoch:ty. thebarassnient off e-. 
male students by male faculty 'rnentbers 
occurs most ofttm. . .... ·. ·•. •. . · ...... ·... · .... · 

There are (:~es which are un4~niably 
h ··· ntan<lc~wbi~ ve 

. "~' c/>- ~ · • 

off crs legal and counselling reff crars. 
Acro!:ls the country. a numbcroi law

yers have ar)!uedfor redress ofrctalia· 
lion taken against women in instances of 
sexual hara(.smcnt .. ··ht many Cll:~s. the 
courts have accepted.their •rgumcncs 
that sexuaJ harassment constitutes sex 
discrimin;ition. ··. Jn July 1977. the lJS 
CQun .of Appeals · .• for the District of 
c .. o .... tu. m. b ... ia ... '·the .. m.os ... t. inn .. u.c ... n. tia.1 ...... co. "· rt ... • .. h. a. t 
ha.~ .. heard the issue. ruled ltlat women 
wereprotectcdfre>m n:talhnioll upon re· 
pulsing.· employers'. sexual advances.· 
under the Equal Opportunity Employment·· 
Act of 1972. 

In the ca.se. Alexander v. Yale, whifb 
made.sexual harassment an issue on the 
Yale campus. the presiding magistrate 
ruled that sexual harassment in o.c1i1dcrnia 

. is sex discriminatin under Ti de IXof the 
Education Amendments of J9?2. ••1t is.· · 
perfectly reasonable . to. rnainf.ain duit ·. 
academic advanccmentcondiuqncc.lupo~ •. 
submission .to sexual demands c(lnstitutes 
sex discri.mination in·r.ciucrstion, just~s 
questions.of job retention or pm111otion 
tied to sexµaldem:.u1d5 from supcryiS()l'S 
have become·.increasingly.·rccn.~ni;ted a$ . 
potential violations e>fTttlc yr1 ·~ (oftbe . 
Civil Rights .Act of 1.964) ban against $e~ ...• 
discrimimitiOn in·c111pJoy111ent.

0
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Sex~al haras:iroent h.as el(.istcd at Yale •. · 
as.a l)a.rrlerfor \\'Ofllen st\ldentssir.c~~t. · · 
leastl97 I .!I1n1tye;t.t~ ~ C:~1).litl~nt»f uni.; .. · 
v~rsity wo1n~n·s. ~up~ •. i~~!t~&ng ~?· ·.· re ul:So ·•.·.··· .. of./ ) .. . .... .. . . ··. · ... • ·········· 



.. J• · ·.ar e n e asr·1Wyem. 
They raise some of the complex. issu~s in• 
volved in sexual harassment in education 
which an: being considr:red by the couns. 

· by universities around the country. and 
by the new Yale committee on grievance 
procedures. 

What constitutes sexual harassment of 
students by faculty? \Vhat is the dividine 
line between consentual sex and coerced 
sex when there is an inherent power dif
ferential between the cwo parties"? Must 
there be an overt threaf~ Must there be re
taliation? Must the student reject the pro
position to claim that harassment has 
occurred? Do there have to be repeated 
advances. or is one sufficienrl Is itcnouch 
for a student to feel harassed or must 1here 
be clear verbal or physical advances be-: 
fore an investigation is started'? 

Various me111~rs of the Yale commu
nity offered a number of definitions for 
seitual harassment. Ahhou!:h the incer
prctations "·aricd widely, all .induJcd the 
abuse of the power th:.tt faculty ban~ o\·cr 
students, · 

Ezra ~tiles Dean James Rush su1~ges
lcd that scxu01I h•uassmc:nt was the ··\Jc
libcrale cxploil;Uion of &iurh,,rily ,.,f one 
person to rcqucst sex.u:il favors on the p.trt 
of another.·' Etta On;lt, Associate: Ucan 
of the Graduat~ School of icrcd a bm~d~r 
definition. ··sexual h;uassmcnt c;m be 
blatant or subtle. r~nging from a pu,posi
ion or an adv~uu:c to a Jad. cf l•lct in 
describing women 

power ''"' <<.;:" <;;• ·7 ,~,'~''':;:,··'.!"'' r"'''ll .... ··. . . ·. ····.~ ..... '.')JI:~ 
h is'o.nl.y recently that deople·h .. J)V.Obe· w.· .. od~~d 'an .. · .. a s .. '.fodied.· ai .. y .. ····~·· ~ wet~. dis~ • 

gun to talk about sexuaflharassment in minated againil. · Sex·ual hant5s1nenu,,·as 
these terms. Until r.vo ~ears ago, the one of the areas covered. 
problem was rarely discussed openly and One graduate studentcalked abour ahe 
seldom considered a problem which had harassment sh~ faced in the awni:;sillns 
solutions. Like the bird~ and the bees, process: .. When 1 came tu '1ate to show 
sexual harassment wa.c; f9r women a fact my portfolio, a requirement for admis· 
oflife. In MacKinnon's words, everyone sion to the department, I did nor rc;.dize 
has ••understood and dismissed such in- what was goin!! to happen. When I had 
cidents as tri\'ial. isolated, and 'per- finished discussing the final picture with 
sonal: or as universal ·n~tural' or 'bio- one professor, he asked me. 'Now. don't 

I . 

''TJ1ere's no difference in tlie mno::nt of 
harassment 1 that occurs in busfnes:; lli,d 
academia.'' Studies intlic!lte taatsl!v'ea out 
of ten v1orne11 have been l1~rassed en t:ie jot1. 

logical' behaviors.•• 
In 1975, the \Vorking Women United 

Institute now in New York City. hdJ a 
.. srcak-out'' for womc~ who hadbccn 
sexually harasscJ al work. Since then, 
they ha\'c organilcd a national lilit?alion 
project. a hamib",._,1;. lor work int! women. 
and a rcsoun:c library. 'l;hey conduct on
going r1.~scardi •md plan to proviJc ~up
port scrvil..·cs for vktiuts. The Alli;mcc 
Ag.a inst Sexual Coercion. a group fonned 
reccmly in C:unhri1f~ . .- ~fa-...:;trlm"""''os • 

2.') ' 

you have something else h' ..:how nle?• 
and with th;i1 he ~rnbbt.:d me hy th1.· ... houl
Jcrs. as they say in Vktori:sn mw1.•Js, •• 
Another stmknl had scvc,:r1.· l1.•ubts at\out 
th&: profession quahfi1.:a1i,ms ,,f her ~.>OS. 
··Yuu lll::.!in to wundcr ab~tul the inten
tions of :i Director tlf Gr .. Ju.lti .. • StuJu:s 
wt10 s~nJs mor1.• time pauinl.!., .' ,ur thll!hs 
and pi11d1in~ yuur rear th:m d1:-.1.·ussmg 

J 
. •• 

yc.1ur a~a cnuc 1.·arccr. . . . . 
The wfJlncn abo compfaml'J offt,·1;.dJy 

to the lkparimcnt or Health, &~.luc-.tion 
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• ' • .1 arum p~.: tme 
and Wetf ~~c about the<ie Jisniminat0!Y only a segment of t•1e tol•~l lhat oc.curr~J. Adequate Procedures? 
practic.:c~. Their propo'>;al for ma Affir· Donna Schaper, As-;oc1atc Umvn"1ty 
ma&ivc Action prol,!ram indudnl this :J () Chaplain, hdicvcs that .. there's no ilif· Administratorn and faculty d1'.;arrccd 
sratcmcnt "A Women's lhm:;1~1 sh:1ll he forcncc in the amount of harassment that aboua whether a procedure C;(bts and 

· · II cv·1nccs .1 · " ·1·1 wl1ctl1cr 1't i~ .adc<1uate. Sc\'cral 1imfcs~-cstablishc<l to mvc'>t11•.atc a ~n . ·. occurs in business and acaucmm. 1c '' 
of scxu.sl hara.,smcnt which mlubu the figures 'llJOll'd for lhc work force, based ors denied that the procedure dcM:ribcd in ' 
full participation of women in Lhc p~o- on several studies, indicate that i.cvcn out the undcr1•radu:1tc re~ulalions is a pro--
fo~!;!!,oal community.'' The sug.gcst~on of ten women have tx~cn harassed 011 the cedurc at all. A few foi::ulty mcmbcrn and 
was never implemented. lhoug.h Ul~~ job at some point in their career. college deans foci thar the mechanisms 
representatives came to Y.alc to mvcsu- Many students don •1 report that they exist but arc inadC4.JUatc. ''What exists 
"ate. thcv could do nothmg about the have been harassed for the same reasons now is unsatisfactory," says Dean Onat 
c. 

/ 

.• b f It "It relics too much on individuals." sexual hara'>'iment of stuucnt'i Y acu . Y · rape victims often don't report. They 
Tite Educi1tional Amendments banning find the situarion cmbarnssing and ex- Many people feel that the ma.\ter-dean 

' 11 f • <l t a h mechanism has not vet been n10•.-ed inef-discrimination in 1e<lera Y untie l't uc • tremely discomforting; they would rat er / r 

tionalin')litutions"" were not pas~d b>: ery co forgcuhat it happened. . fecti\•c, but that it a group ot srudcn!-. · 
Congress unril 1972. Other students do not complmn be- strongly want a more tonnal procedure, 

In 1975-76 sexual harassment was cause they think their case is an incident it should be designed and implcmcmcd. 
discussed at a 'meeting of the residential which they may have invited in some un- Several professors also fee I lhat a more 
college deans. According to M~~ Dean specific way. "Even though I hadn 'tdone formal grievance pnx.·cdure i~ ncccssiiry 
Eva Balogh, former JE Dean Wtl~iamson anything to provoke him, when he bcean . to protect the faculty. llioy feel th<>t there . 
Murray brought up the topic, stating that to make advances. I kept wondering if I is always a potential for folsc accu..,ations 
sexual harassment of women students • had been suggestive," said one woman from students who attempt to seduce . 
especially by TAs ·was a severe problem• who eventually complained. them or consensual relationships which and that something should be done. The Her case involved a professor who break up. Howc\'cr. Donna Sch<1pcr, 1he 
current dean of JE Mark Ryan was also never reaJly propositioned her. While Associate University Chaplain. claims 
presemattJmcmccting. He remembers a takingaclasswithhim,howcvcr,hecon- ••There is no reason for a woman to ac-
discussion about issuing a statement to tinually made suggestive comments. and cuse a man of sexual harnssmcnt if it is 
the faculty cnndcrnnint: the practice of advanccs.AfterthcsewcreopcnlyreJCCl· not true. It can only backfire on her." 
nexual harassment. Most ol the deans ed he refused to sec her when she needed Most people agree that the master-
did not like the idea and the matter. was ad~ice on a project. As in the case cited dean channels need to be bcucr publi· 
dropped· earlier, the professor in questi~n was the cized. 111e procedures seem clear, says 

About llac :,ame time·, a dcpar1nit:nt only person at Yake in a particular sub- Calhoun Dean EuSluce Theodore. The 
chairman faced with a number of com- discipline. Thcstudentsufforcdcmotion- problem is that students may not read ahe 
plaints about a particular TA' s behavior• ally for several months and says she sources of informtition on those pmced· 
warned other department members that might stiU be suffering if her dean and ures. As Kingman Brewster once sajd, 
anyonecaughlharassingastudcnt.would theTAforthccoursehadn'tbeensosup- .. The two least read books on the Yale 
be dismissed. The TA in question was portive. . campus are the Report oj the /'resident 
fired. Somestudentsare1ooconfuscdbythe1r and the Undergraduate Re~ulations. • " 

The first recent reports of widcsprea~ feelings about an incident to complain. . The U1ulergrad11atc l:eg11/ations read: 
harassment came from the Women s They are flattered that an oil.kr and erm· "If a student in Yale Collcg\! believes 
Caucus in their Report to tlie Yt1le Cor· nentprofessorwouldbcsexuaHyintcrcst- that someone acting for the University 
poratio11 published iJst spring. ''It is not ed in them. Yet, they lose some respect has behaved towards the student in a way 
uncommon to hear complaints by women for the professor due to his advances. Of- that is improperly ba!'cd upon considcra· 
studcnti; of bdng propositioned by Yale fers ofrewards- -better grades, recom- dons of race. color, rcli~ion, sex, or 
faculty members," the report reads. A mendations- -furthercomplicaccthesitu· ethnic or national ori~in, the Mudenc 

~~~~~~~i~~~ --~!~~~:n~.~W~i:ll~~~lro~k;s;~~ul~W~ici~~"~--~-~W~n~o~m=al~l~~~~~c~d~~~~~·~~~c~•~~~m~~ lowed. The Caucus tried to help_scveral ~ _ 



women l'tring complaints against Offen· 
.. ding professors. They claim ~at the 

. administration was unsympatheuc and 
unresponsive. In July. several women 
filed the current law suit in order. to 
change university policy regardmg 
harassment. 
. A poll of the residential colle~~ dea~s. 
the Chaplain's office, &he Umvcrs1ty 
Health Service, and the central dean's 
office yielded a tally of about 30 com
plaints lodged over the last f cw ycam:s. 

·The complaints v aricd in fom~ from wnt· 
ten statements to confidcnual. confc:~; 
sions, and covered a range ol allcgcu 
offenses. A similar poll of a small group 
of 7 f acu1ty members ...:vealed 20 cases. 
Only Calhoun Dean Eust61cc Theodore 

. and TD Dean James Davie received CllD· 

plaints from men about harassment by 
male and female profcssurs, Chough 01hcr 

- professorn and deans indicat.:d that they 
had heard or some such cases. Almost 
everyone ar.rc.:d tha1 the number of re
ported cases of hara.'\smcnt was probably 

continued on page 1enn 
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sefuses his advances and double the retta· 
bution if she complains? wm she then 
have a reputation asa ttoubtemilkeramong 
the professor's ·. colleagues? 
The consequences of c<'mplaining can ex
tend beyond the. uncomf on.able sit~acion 
that is created in a woman s wc1rking re
lationships as an undergraduate. Stu· 
dents fear that complaints wit~ damage 
their chances for admission to graduate or 
professional school. 

for gr.tduate st.udents, the factors keep
ing women from filing complaints are even 
more severe. Dean Onat, the sole female 
administrator in the graduate school, and 
the Title IX officer has never received a 
fonnakomplaint. Grnduale students know 
it is ••suicidal to complain about almost 
anyching," said Cherri W atcrs, a stu~cnt 
in the political science department Diam: 
Ross, a graduate student in English, fola 
complainls about sexual harassment were 
a particularpr~blcan. ••A student nmk~~g a 
majorcom1>1amt would expose her.oiell m .a 
way that's more harmful limn hara."smenc. 
The complaint could h•we a much more 
profound effect on your future and the fo· 
cusor your education than &he in~canceof 
harassment" 

Students may not complain because 
they do not know whom t~ r:o to, wh~t the 
c:onse,1ucncell of C\lllll'lammg an: likely 
to be (or d1cm~lvcsur lite periton tbcy zm: 
acetiitin~. mtd whether lhcir complaints 
will l~ t;akcn l'Criously. lkspifc che re· 
cena publicity abou& chc c"islio•~ Univcrs· 
11y r.rie.!Vance ''Jtnt\:cJmct1.'' both ~rnJu· 
ate amt Ullilcra~raJualc sludents saill du noc 
know who &u cumpfoin to. 
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~tt.,.1:~epes:son,compliitfi• ,., ;t i .· • 

also $eek advice on how to secure 
equitable solution of the problem from · 
the Masters and Deans of the Residential 
Colleges, the Chaimtan of lhe Yale Col
lege Executive Committee, or the Asso
ciate Dean for Student Affairs. If the pro
blem cannot be resol\'ed by infonnal dis
cussion. the person or p-.:r~ons to whom it 
is referred shall assure th:u the complaint · 
is reviewed by the appropriate authorities 
and/or established procedures." 

The• •appropriate authorities and/or es
tablished procedures·' evidently are 
Dean Taft. In a falc Dail)' Ne.vs inter
view, Taft says .. If the action is believed 
to be true and is an .iccion that the Dean 
of Yale Collcl!c should know about. then 
the incident should hi:' ttn.1u1?hl to my at
tention. I would t•ilk to ahc student and 
the faculty member im·olvcd and try ao 
make a dctcmtination it·. in foct. the situa
tion required action. If il cfoJ, \\•e would · 
have tn considi:r facuh\• d is1.· i pl inary vro· 
ccdurcs which wauld. orcihably parallel 
those !!Cl fonh by the t\m~·rkan Assoc
iation of Uniwrsit\' Prof1::-.~ors. ·' 

On du.· 1mu.lmuc i~\1.:I. 1la.· rn"-'l'durc is 
simifar. Stull1.~nts slhlUl,t c:umpl.1in to 
&heir ad\•isor, lhc.•ir l>'\.iS, 1hcir d~'l'•ll't· 
mcnt chairman, lkan On;d, or 1>.:~m 
Pclik:m. 

Sumc studcnl!t """'' 11 .. w uo;1.•thh1.·sc: pm· 
ccJurcs si•cm s;itisfic.•4t. t:,,, 1.•\a111pl1.~, Che 
wu1mm who rduscJ IK·r rroh.'s:-;or's ad
vmwcs and th1:n wa.. .. i1!nu1· ... ,1 hy him. is 
confid:ma chat &h1.• 1t11lk~sor will t1'.:_ask~-J 
Co leave Yale. Otlu:r Mutlc..·111s d•mn the 
proc1.•c.hll\:!t arc i11~tk .. ·uv1.•. P.und.a 
ltrkc, lhc n·1rn1i11in;: pl.1111t1t fin lhc faw
suia, 11ay~ shl.' con1plain,·,1 ••huu& '""' h.1r· 
a."Nmcna i1widt•nt co h1.·r ,1~ .. 111. co &:11.· ,k. 
r.ar«1tn.•n1d111inn.m,;m1l1" lht• ,1m.·"·co1 nf 
ahc Ahn·Aml'll'-':m l 'ut1111.il l 1.11r.·r :11hl 
WP 9,-,IJ uu&ltin~ (WIJ l)\.'! douc. A win 



'1iriJ'~i;liiii,!~~,;~.;,t;r'~h~~'~i,'~~~~i~4: ''" ''i;~i;a.r"i~ri<t'~i 1wm1s · .. , .. ···.· .... ···. .···•·· 
bul h1.:tnr1~ ~he j1,inl'il _it, lhc uni-.~r~ity 3~di'tlining of faculty tfl~mhcrs proved 
itskc<l ha ~o rcsulmut the ,co~nphunl.' to have harassed stmknts· would have h• 
·ni·:;Y then mvcsli)!atcd .the 1nc11~l'.nt by proceed •iccoruing to J\AUP guitklincs. 
~•vmg the paper on v. h1c.:h the di:,putcJ The sanctions would dcpl·nd on the 
i:ra<lc w;1s ba~~c·l to lwo professors m her. offcm.e, but could rnnrc from reprimand 
dc1l~1rlrrwnt. . I he~ rcrcac.I .'.h~. pa pc~ and to dismissal, Rcpc:at offenders would he 
dc('l~kd tt~at 1! m~ntcd ~he ': that ll ta.ad disdplinc<l snore severely. To date. 
received. I hey dul n~'' 1~vcsuc.arcll1<:c1r· according to Dean Griffin. no faculty 
cu~m;tanccs of the mc1Jcnt, an w~!e~. member has ever been explicitly 
Pncc w;is told that ~.he would get ill A .1· . .-1 .. ".' 1· >r· 10·1s,.'lllllUct thou oh scvcra.· I .f h t . h I f t . l ulSlh sscu ' . .... ,, 
a s cs cpl wit t 1c pro c-;sor, ml s1me Y have been quietly asked to leave. 
toJJ her that the matter was settled. Pnce 
is suing because she docs not think that Avoiding i.~aculty Suits 
lhc university adequately handled her 
complaint. 

Another woman who attempted to com
plain throuf!h university ch:umds now 
faces the possibility that the man~hccom
plained about will be rehired without an 
mvestigarion into her allegations. ••1 
aried lhe Yalechannds for a year. I played 
their game, and now I'm angry. Nothing 
~as been done and I am not the only one 
who has complained about this man.•• 

No Morals 

During her second year of music les

sons with a paniculartcachcr. he began to 
lock his office dt1or during the v.:ssion. 
He would approach her. kiss her car. and 
comment on her figure. He sais several 
times that he had no sc"ual mor-.1.ls and 
could not understand his wife's discom· 
fort 2bout his invof\!ement with other 
women. During one lesson he took out a 
conductor's score to show her . and 
.. found .. a Playboy foldout in the center. 
As a result of these incidents she began to 
f"J ''incredible emotional pressure from 
him.•• She dreaded practicing for her les
sons. When her teacher asked her why 
she was so nervous, sh: did not have the 
courage ro tell him. kn~wing from other 
scudent" how vindictNe ~e could be. She 

tobavenightm~saboutbeingse't· 
•. ..., . la''···. 5"0.tWit4ied 

The entire procedure would have.to be 
conducted carcfullv and conficknually, 
to avoid possible lawsuits arhing fm1.n in
co11cct proceedings. New York Umv~r
sit y Law School is currently face~ wath 
such a suit by a. professor who claims he 
was forccJ to resign beeaui.e of false 
rumors that he has sexually harassed fe· 
male students. He charges thal he was un
fairly c~cludcd from an investigation of 
the allegations against hi!'1, and c~at the 
invesligation damaged has reputahpn. 

Even if a new procedure wcredcsag~c~ 
and publicized. some focully wonder ir !' 
would b.e used. D~an Davie doubrs that 1t 
would ... There are mechanisms already 
which people don •t avail themselves cf.•• 
he: said. He believes that people would be 
even less willin~ to go toa he:uinJ; ofsicer 
or board th~ to their ~can. Oilier deans· 
feel that ahe mechanism might work best 
as the second step in a· procedure where 
the front people were the deans .. N~ncy 
Cott Assistant Professor of Aft'lcncan 
Studies and Histoy, believes mat. at the 
least an established grievance procedure 
will ~ake students freer tp admit that ha
rassment occurs, and ~erefO!C mu'" 
ahem freer ro tomptain :to tb~1r .d4:ans. 

Several people werecanc~c:dltt'lli~· 
fonnal pt()Cedures. \V~tJltt dip ~· 1f 
formal m~is• w ·· Qcina · · 

. . o\foh~ S~fforer SU •'. . ... ··. . . . . . . .•· . 
for women to d~;tl ·.• wilh .Ille· situation 
lhCUl!.dV<:S, if they do 110( Want lo report 
it: I) Tdl the 1m>fcssor ahat he tms one 
month to leave you alone, oth~rwisc you 
will try to get him fircJ; 2) Publicly cm-, 
barass him in front of a sinaU gro11p of 
pc(lplc who \Viii be wituc.sscs ff he trics·to 
retaliate; 3)'Ducatc:n to publicly_cmbur
ass him by telling every person in the class 
what he istloing;4)Ask ncounscllortogo 
·talk to him. · 

To pn:pare students to cope with the 
possibility of sexual harassment. Loma 
Sarrcl, co-director of the Yale Human 
Sexuality Program, pl;ms to begin_ 
discussing sexual harassment in her talks 
wilh frc~hmcn. The Grievance .Commit· 
tee of the Undcr!!raduate Women's Cau· 
cus and the FacultySupJKn1 Group which 
has fonncd to work with them will conttn· 
ue their educational. efforts. 

Professors must also truce more 
responsibility for their behavior, . 
according to one dean ... The tcacher·pu· 
pit rela~ionship is a special one, and the 
kin of complication s.:lluality brirgs in. is 
not good ... said 'Dean Davie. ..Some 
people are inexperienced in handling 
difficult interper:mnal relu&ionshiJls,· and 
the university as a whole cannot tolerate 
the dismption in the -teacher-pupil 
relationship which harassment causes.'• 

f'ariaatly because of the lawsuil. which 
ha.~ been publicizccJ across the country, 
sexual harassment in academia is 
becoming an issue. The Modem 
Langu3ses Association Con1mis'iion on 

· the Status of Women in the pJ'ofossion is 
beginning a ~tudy . on .. the sexual 
harassment of graduate students and 
academics. · 

Some schools . are ... be¥inning to 
e1u1rnin,e the. •.ncid~nee of: harassment on 
tJlei.r c~pu~cs •. But~ n_,i1hel,r~1ud~~·~~~ 
facplt · s ... · ·· t\."Clls 



A number ot questions have been 
raised about the fonn of an alternate 
mechanism. Should it be a committee, a 
hearing board, or an ombudsperson? To 
what extent should students be involved? 
What kind of disciplinary .power should 
the procedure incorporate. 

Judith Genova, a member of the 
philosophy depanmcm and the head of 
the f acuity Support Committee working 
against sexual harassmenr, sugges~s a 
two-pan procedure. O_n~ comm1ttcc 
compo!'ed of faculty. ad_mamstrators~ and 
students would receive complaints. 
investigate. and decide whether 
harassment had (lCcurrcJ but would let 
the faculry discipl inc the off endc.r. Deans 
Tafl and Griffin, however. believe that 
students should not he involved at all in 
decisions about facuhy mcmhcn •. 
Studcnrs can advise during a fact-finding 
session but only faculty are qualified to 
judge faculty. 

However, many ot the deans and tacul
ty foci lhat students should be inv«_>lvc~ in 
the cmirc process. The proceedings m
volve bo1h s1uJc11t and faculty inicrcsls. 
and each party will ~ccplhc other honest. 
They also tcd th.it students would flc as 
likely lotk~idc wisely andcardully as fa
culty. Oc~m ot Studc-m Al lairs .Ma~csba 
Hill and Pierson IA:an Rachel' \\ uner 
were parrkubrly oubpokcn on this iss~e. 

L>can Onal ~.u~!gcsb a tnttunal of J1s:n
tcrcstcd pcopk wilh mcmbi.:rs from c~ch 
of the P<'''ihlc constttuc11i:1cs which 
wuuhl 1:mm: l'l\:l,tll" ir. l>c;m Ru ... h 'ug
i~'-''I:. us1111• ,\ ''''i:'t:>lc ()(:.Ill ul Ya!.: Ct1l
kl;-'.C. Jud.w l 'i •. ;:,l. :1bu;e,:, a' a h,·,u 111.: ol
fo:cr. 

they .. don•t want to fisht other people's 
battles." Several graduate students also 

felt strongly about this. lnfonnal 
proceedings, however. rend to be decen
tralized. And when incidents are nm re
ported to a central place. it is difficult to 
catch repeat off enders. 

·Saying 'No' 

Some members of the university com
munity feel that grievance procedures are 
not enough. They believe that women 
must be taught to confront lhe situation, 
and learn to say 0 no" finnly. This is not 
as simple as it sounds ... In this environ
ment. it is not always possible to say •no.' 
said Dean Hill ... People want to do well 
acadcmicallv and socially. not make 
enemies and 'F's'.·· Sometimes saying 
no will nol stop the harassment. In the 
case of one of the original plaintiffs in the 
suil. Ronni Alcxamkr. a 'no' was nor e
nough ... He grabbed '"old of m.e and be
gan to fondle my brc*bts and kiss me. I 
was shocked. scared. and angry. but did 
not know wh::u to do. I foll I needed him as 
a flute &cacher, and hoped that he would 
respect my rclling him that I "_Vas in_now:iy 
intcrcsccd in a sexual rt.:fauonslup with 
him. Jn face. he would not take no for an 
answer. •• 

Saying ','no .. can work only i~ th?. pr<;. 
fcssor believes that a woman s no 
means ·'no.·' Too ofecn in this situation 
as in others. a woman's word is nol lakcn 
seriously H the protl'''or is intc~csr~d in 
c,.cr1mg hi'i power""' well as cnJOYlf1!~ a 
pliv,kal relationship. however. ltu.:n 
~•1yi111 ·'no'' m<&)' only kaJ lo ~r.:arcr ha· 
roissmcnt. 
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however. a survey of230female t.:.raduate 
student~ revealed that 20 percent had re
ceived "sexual attention" from 
instructors. Of these women, 7 J .5 
percent responded negatively ::ind f c~t the 
incident infringed on their c<lccahonal 
freedom. None of the women reported 
the incidents to university officials. 

Clearly, administrators at Berkeley 
and at Yale could easily be unaw arc of the 
scope of the problem, and un<lcr.:,timate 
the need for effective PWl'tdurcs to 
combat it. Studies. public SJ"-:;i!.;.-outs, 
and lawsuits are necessary to br in~· att~n
tion to problems like harass111cnt, whach 
!iOCic;ty would rather brush u1:d:r the rug. 
Academia will only elimi11;1r~ sexual 
harassment when it rccogni:l's the 
severity of the problem and cq;:hlishes 
explicit and effective proccdun:s to act 
decisively against offenders. 




